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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEMBER 27TI

REX v. BEVAN.

Intoxicating Liquors-Liquor License Act-Sec. 111, as.
ed by 2 Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 9-Construction of-Lo
tion Beer-Beer Pump--"Appliances" and "S9i
Reason&ble Relie f-What Constitutes an Offence iin
Act.

Motion to, quash a conviction made by the police ma,
of Hlamilton under section 111 of the Liquoir License
amended by 2 Geo. V. ch. 55, sec. 9.

J. 1-Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, IC.C., for the prosecutor.

,MII3DLETON, J. :-Section 111 of the Liquor License A
Htooxl before the amendment of 1912 was an eminently rea
and easily understood provision. ln effect it provided t
existence of a bar ini any unlicensed premises 'and the
of liquor therein should be primà facie evidence of unlawl

The amendment makes that whicli was theretofore e'
of an unlawfal sale "an offence against this A4'ct;" ai
mnakes it neeessary to examine the statute witâ great
ascertain precisely that which is raised fromn the rank
"evidence," and eonstituted "crime."

I pass by the very awkward and almost unintelligihi
of the section, and endeavour to ascertain the real in
The section reads: "The fact of any person . . . a
guilty of an offeuce against this Act." I assume that tii
be read as though it provided that any person who d,
thing mentioned shaîl be guilty, etc.

The things se, rendered unlawful are "the keeping
any sigu . . . or having . . . a ýbar or place con
bottles or casks displayed so as to induee a reasonable
that auch hoixse or premises is or are licensed for the
liquor, or that liquor ia sold or served therein.

"Liquor" in this Act ineana intoxicating liquor; an
lawful to seil liquors that do flot contaîn more thanl two
hialf per cent. proof spirit, even if such liquors resemble
pearance and taste liquoi's that ordinarily contain more tl
stipuiated amount of alcohiol. This has led to the mnanui
of what iu the evidence is 'ealled "1Local Option beer. "


